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Judge Momsg« rendered a just and 
humane decision at Sau Francisco last 
week, when be decided against the extra
dition of Ezeta and two of his party. The 
giviug up of political refugees to merci
less and semi-barbarous governments like 
San Salvador cannot be too severely con
demned.

PREMIUM LIST

MtEMtva* AwanoKb to «rock akd àstici, as 
O> kXHlBITlON ATTHB DISTRICT FAIR.

These are two candidate* for the posi
tion of major of the cavalry batffilion soon 
fo be created. Capt. J. W. Siemens of 
troop B, Klamath Falls.andA. W Gowan 
of troop A, Burns. The former is the 
senior captain of the cavalry atm of the 
National Guard and is deserving of the 
place for several reasons.

John C. Arnold, the newly appointed 
surveyor-general of Oregon, has assumed 
bis duties, relieving W. H. Byars, who 
who baa filled the office efficiently and sat
isfactorily for two months over a full 
term. Mr. A. waa prevented from taking 
office sooner by ¡Hue**, from which be 
Mill suffers Doug. Taylor is hi* chief 
deputy at present.

Hon. H. H. Gilfhy, reading clerk of 
the U. 8. Senate, is paying hi* friend* in 
Oregon a visit and looking after business 
matters. Mr. G. is one of the most effi
cient and popular officials of the senate, 
and has held hi* responsible position for 
many years, no matteT which political 
party was in power.

Business condition» continue to show 
noticeaole improvement in most parts of 
the country. Nearly all lines report the 
month of September far better than the 
correspmding mor'h of last year, and 
while not up fo September of 1893, which 
was an unusually prosperous season, if 
compares favorably with previous years. I 
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DIVISION A. 
WT4MBABD BRKD HORRU.

Firot premium, $x, mickHng ally. Elite. T- 
r. Judeon. GranC» Him.

Firat premium. >4 80. yenriing Ally Deila 
H T. P. J udaori.Grant’s Pa»s

First premium, $12. bay stallion. Mistletoe.
G. L. Clevis. Medford.

FJrat premluui, $4 -d. bay stallion. Nugget.
H. Zoller. Grant’s Pare.

Hoasss or *u. work.
F*rst premium. $15, tmy mare, E. L. Jsrrs. Waralvlde.
Second premium, $10, mare, D. Peninger, I 

Central Point. I
. Premium, $4 ra.-Horrel illy. Maud 8.. 
J. D. Pankey, Central Point.

OUADKD DRAFT. j
First premium |15. bay mare, Frank Ol

well, Central Point.
Second premium, $10, sorrel mare. D. Pen- 

Inger, Central Point.
ROAORTtHH.

Fine team but failed 40 Illi the requirements 
no premium. Lawton Bros., Medford.

VAKM TEAMS.
First premium, |lo, pair horses, R. Cox, Central Point.
First premium, $5. pair horse», D. Peninger, 

Centra. Point.
DIVISION B- HKRSroBtlH.

Firs'premium, $8, bull 2 years old. R. Cox, Cantral Point.
HOLanus.

First premium, $4, heifer, K. Cox, Central Point.
lb cond premium, $8, bull 2 years old, 8. L. 

Bennett, Medlord.
ORAbkb.

.First premium. $s, oow 2 vears old. D. 
rsa'nger. Central Fo nt.
_ First premium, $8, Lslf under I year old, D. Peulnaur, Central Point.

DIVISION C—TURKBYS.
First premium. 31 60, pair bronze turkeys, 

Frank Olwell, Ceotral Paint.
DIVISION D— RBKKSHIREH.

First premium, $10, sow 3 years old. Goo. 
DeBar, Jacksonville.

First premium, $10, boar 1 year old. Geo. 
DeBar, Jacksonville.

POLAND CHINA.
First premium, »10. hoar, R. Cox, Central Point.

„First premium, $4, sow and pigs, R. Cox, Ceutral Point.
Second premium, »5, ’»oar. E. M. Leever, 

Central Point.

ôPRJHû ÊOftôM K
(very Pair Guaranteed, 

address San Francisgo Cal.

THE FRUIT CONTEST. ARRIVALS IN JACKSONVILLE.

The Roseburg Review say* that 
district fair held at that city lately 
proven a financial failure again, 
cording to the figures given by Secretary 
McCall, the receipt* were <1770. state ap
propriation <boo, total <3370 ; eipenses, 
purses <1110, premiums <900, other ex
penses so far a* bills have been banded in, 
$440; total $3586. When everything is 
settled the deficiency will be between <300 
and <400. _____________

A new OBDKK of Well*, Fargo & Co., 
which will go into eflect October 1st, com
pels the messengers on the line between 
Portland and San Francisco to run through 
to these points, instead of stopping at Ash
land. The company is poor and this order 
will enable them to dispense with the ser
vices of about one out of twenty of the 
men now e nployed. The messengers will 
bars to run I30 miles without rest and 

’.ben get a lay-off of fio hours M4K the 
new regulation.

The list of premiums awarded article* 
and stock on exhibition at the district fair 
held at Central Point lately w!l! be found 
in another column. It proves a more ex
tensive one than was atone time expected. 
Although the fair was held under adverse 
circumstances,it was so well managed that 
every premium and bill contracted was 
paid in full. The 
complimented on 
which they will no 
prove on in 1895.

managers are to be 
this good showing, 

doubt still further im-

It is iLc daily song of our Republican 
contemporaries now that “the only way 
to prevent continued paralyzing agitation 
of the tariff and give business a rest” is 
to turn the Democrats out and restore the 
Republican* to power. Are we to infer, 
then, that the Republicans propose to ac
cept the present tariff as a finality and do 
not themselves intend to pass another tariff 
bill, with all the “paralyzing agitation” 
which that implies? Be a little plainer, 
please. It is just as well to understand 
these things as we go along.

A dispatch received from San Francisco 
state* that the state central committee of 
the People** party of California has ex
tended invitation* to Gov. Pennoyer of 
Oregon and Senators Jone* and Stewart 
of Nevada to stumn the state for the Pop
ulist ticket. The dispatch adds that it is 
probable that Pennoyer and Stewart will 
accept the invitation, but it is doubtful if 
Jones will favor the Idea. His excei'.enry 
has not received the invitation as yet, 
hence has had no opportunity to accept or 
decline it.

Al the close of business on Friday the 
net cash in the treasury department was 
<135,763,173, of which <58,005,097 repre
sented the gold reserve. The gold reserve 
passed another million mark and reached 
the highest point since July 38th, when it 
began to dwindle to the lowest point in 
the history of the department, $53,000,000. 
The latest treasury statement shows that 
the custom receipts at New York for the 
first ao days of this month have been <7,. 
411,797. against <4,853,953 for the first 30 
days of September, 1893. Not one dollar 
in gold coin or gold certificates was re
ceived at the New York custom-house dur
ing the first ao day* of September.

The big-timber land contest rase before 
the U. S. land office here is seemingly 
drawing to a close, after having consumed 
fifty days. All the evidence in the first of 
what is really a series ot cases is now in 
and negotiations are pending to save time 
and expense by having the case carried 
directly before the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office tor final decision. 
The commissioner is willing to do this 
provided the defendant, Julius E. Miner, 
agrees to accept the decision as far as the 
other rase* are concerned also. The at
torney* are now trying to arrange some 
such agreement which will wind up the 
matter as tar a* the local office here is con
cerned.—(Roseburg Review.

BUM.
First premium, $8, boar and four sow«, Po

land China, K ex. Central Point.
DIVISION E.

First premium, $1 86, one bushel barley, 1.
J. Hansen, Central Point.

Flrat premium, 80 cents, pie plant, R. J. Camerou, Jackauuviile.
Second premium. 80c.. one bushel Russian 

winter vats, I. J Haiiseu. Central Point.
, Class 2.

Second premium, $1, sample of white beans 
(white navy), W. W. Scott,Central Point.

First premium, $1 60, Burpee’s peas, H. A. 
Perklua, Asl'iaud.

First premium, $1 »>, sample timothy seed,
K. Fish, Ceutral Point.

First premium, >2 sample white beans, 
K. Ashworth, Central Point.

First premium, $1 <10. specimen hom< -grown 
tobacco, p. Meliza, Ashland.
. Fust premium. $2, display of popcorn, James Gay, Ceutral Point.

First premium, J2, corn, B. W. Dean, Central Point.
First premium, $1 80, one peck popcorn, R. 

Ashworth, Central Polul.
First premlum.$2, display oommon stalks.

W. W. Scott,Centra1 p itiit.
Second premium, $1, sample display com

mon stalks, W. W. Scott,Central Point.
Second premium, $1, corn, B. Ashworth, 

Central Point.
Second premium, $1. popcorn, K. Ash

worth, Centra) Point,
DIVISION V—CLASS 2.

Birst premium. $1 Ml, lard, Mrs. J. J, Down
ing, Ceutral Point.

First premium, $2, brooms, WUden A 
Ireland, Jacksonv.ll«.

DIVISION H.
First premium, $1 50, rag rug, Mrs. fi. F. 

Stevenson, Medford.
Second premium. $1 00, rag rug, Mrs. Chas. 

Tilyou, Central Point.
DIVI8I0N I.

First premium, 80 cents, piccalilli, Mrs. H. 
DeGroot, Medford.

First premium. $1 Mi. catsups, Mrs. H. De 
Groot, Medford.

First premium, $1, relie Mrs. W. F. Nor
cross, Central Point.

First premium, >2. potato yeast bresd, Mrs. 
Addle Herrington, Central Point.

First premium. $1 SO, cakes, Mrs. W. H, 
Hembree, Medford.

First premium, $2. srala biscuits, Mrs. W. J. 
Plytnale, Jacksonville.

First premium, $2, salt-rising bread, Mrs. D. 
T. Lawton,Medford.

First premium, (4. preserves, Mrs. G. H. 
Haskins, Medford.

Fl ret premium, $2. hop- rising bread, Mrs. 
Jas. Gay, Central Point.

First premium, $3. canned fruit, Mrs. W.J. Plymale, Jacksonville.
Second premlum^l.hop-riaing bread.Mra. H. 

DeUruut, Medford.
Second premium, <1. potato yeast bread. 

Mrs. H. OeGroot. Medlord.
Second premium, W cents, rolls, Mrs. H. 

DeGroot, Medford.
Second premium, $2, salt .rising bread, Mrs. 

H. McDonough, Jacksonville.
Second premium, $1. soda biscuits, Mrs. R. 

J. Lamtron, Jacksonville.
Second premium, $1 20, canned fruit, Mrs. 

G. H. Haskins, Medford.
DIVISION J -class 2.

First premium. $1 SO, darning, Mrs. H. Dei 
Groot, Medford. '

First premium, $1 50. table scarf, Mrs. H. 
DeGroot. Med I ord.

First premium, $2 50, bedspread, Emily 
Pankey. Sam’s valley.

First premium. $1 20, pillow shams, Emily 
Pankey, Sarn’e valley.

First premium. 80cents, apron, Emily Pan. 
key, Sam's valley.

First premium,$2. button holes. Em'ly Pan
key, Sam's val ey.

First premium, S3, bedspread, Mrs. B. F. 
Stevenson, Mediota.

First premium. $1 20, bone supporters, Mrs. 
James Gay, Ceutral Point.

First premium, fl 60, sachet bag, Ida Gallo
way, Medlord.

First premium, $1 60, stand cover, Mrs. Paul 
Theiss, Medford.

First premium, $1, pin cushion, Mrs. G. H. 
Haskins, Medford.

First premlum,slumber robe,Nellie Roberts. 
Central Poiut.

class 5, 6.
First premium. $1 60, pillow shams, Mrs. A. 

Kellogg, Medford.
First premium, $1 30, shoulder cape, Mrs. H. 

DeGroot, MedturJ.
First premium, $'. 60, tidy. Birdie Schmitt, 

Jacksonville.
First premium, $2 80, crochet bedspread, 

Mrs A. Law, Central Po'nt.
First premium, $1 21), darned bedspread. 

Erally Pankey, Sum’s valley.
First premium, $1 20, darned pillow shams. 

Emily Panaey, Sam's valley.
First premium, |l 20, edging, darned net, 

Emily Pankey. Sam's valley.
First premium, $1 20, knit tidy, Mrs. B. F. 

Stevenson, Medford.
CLASS ».

First premium, *1 20, enit mittens, Mrs. 
Chas. Cowles, Central Poiut.

First premium. $1 20, child's dregs crochet, 
Mrs. Chas. Cowl, s. Central Point.

Second premium. $1. lady's collar. Mrs. 
Chas. Cowles,Central Point.

First premium, $1 50. crochet lace, Mrs. 
Chas. Cowies, Central Point.

First premium, (1 20, Indy’s apron, crochet 
lace, Mrs. Ctaa. Cowles, Central Point.

First premium, $1 i#, tlly crochet cottcn, 
Mrs. Cbaa. Cowles, Ceutral Point.

F rst premium, >1 20, tlchu, Mrs. B. F. 
Stevenson, Medford.

First premium.$1 30, baby socks, Mrs. B. F. 
Stevenson, Medford.

First premium, gl 50, knit lace.Mrs R. Flsb, 
Central Point.

First premium, .gl SO, lady’s shawl, Mrs. 
Paul Theiss, Medford.

First premium, $1 20, tidy worsted, Mrs. 
Cbaa. Cowies, Central Point.

First premium. $1 flo.pfliow shams with knit 
lace, Mrs. R. Fish, Central Point.

First premium. $1 2u, gent's scarf, Mrs. Jas. 
Gay, Central Point.

Flrat premium, $1 »0, afghan robe, Mrs. 
Jas. Gay, Centrai Point.

First premium, $1 20, iaev oollars, Mrs. Jas. 
Gay, Central Point.

Hrst premium, SI 50. crochet lace. Mary 
Ellen Pankey, Central Point.

First premium, >1 30, cotton socks, knit, 
Mrs. 1. J. Hansen, Central P dnt.

First premium, gl 60, tidy,¿¿rs. E. M. Den
nison, Medford.

Second prent'um, $1, tidy, Mrs. Paul Theisa, 
Medford.

Secot a premium, $1, crochet lace, Mrs. W. I 
M. Soott, Mediurd

Second premium, $1, knit tidy, Mrs. R. Fish. Central Point.
DIVISION L__ clam 1.

First premium, $1 60, collection of crab 
Mrs. K. Cameron, Jackaouviile.

First premium, $1 «u, autumu apples, lottie Rowe, Lolo.
First premium, $1, yellow bellflower, Lottie Rowe, Tolo.
First prem.um.Sl.blue pear mai n,T. E. Hills. Ashland.

1 _7,r,t premium. $8, best exhibit of apples, R. 
Cameron. Jacksonville.

First premium, 80 ceuts, Baldwin apples, R.
• J-Cameron. Jacksonville.

First premium 80 cents, Boxbury Ruaset, 
R- Cameron. Jacksonville.

First premium $2, variety winter apples, | 
J. W. Ingram. Central Point.

First premium $1. Rhode Inland green
ings. J. W. Ingram. Central Pc.int.

First premium $1, Spitzenburg apples, J. 
W. Ingram, Central Point.

First premium 80 cente. Bet 
Leever. Central Point

First premium 80 cents, Gloria
Leever, Central Point.

First premium $1,
Leever, Central Point 

First premium $1,
Leever, Central Point. 

Second premium 5o ____ , ___  r__
main apples, B. Cameron. Jacksonville, 

deoond premium 5u cents. Northern Spy 
apples, R. Cameron, Jacksonville.

Second premium 50 cents, Rhode Island 
greenings, R. Cameron, Jacksonville.

Second premium 50 cents. Twenty ounce, 
R. Cameroo, Jacksonville.

Second premium *1, variety winter ap- 
plec, F. T. Downing, Central Point.

Second premium 5J cents. Spitzenburg 
apples. ?. T. Downing, Central Point.

Seoond premium 5) cents. Yellow Bell
flower. J. W. Ingram,Central Point.

class 2, S.
First premium $4. single variety Autumn 

pears, Lottie Bowe. Tolo.
Second premium 50 cents, Bartlett pears, 

Lotlie Bowe. Tolo.
First premium 80 cents, dish ot Fall 

Butter, B. J. Cameron Jacksonville.
First premium 80 ceaut, dish ot Vloar ot 

Wakefield, R. J. Cameron. Jacksonville.
Flrec premium $3 20, siuule variety ot 

winter pears, F. T. Dowulng.^entral Point. 
Second premium &jceuu, dish ot Winter 

Nellis, F T. Downlug, Central Point.
First premium $1, dish ot Bartlett pears, 

J. W. Ingram. Ceu.r»; Point.
Secoua premium $2, single variety ot Au

tumn pears, J. W. Ingram, Central Point.
First premium dish ot Winter Nsilis, 

Ed Leever, Ceutral Joint.
Fust premium $1 60, Black Spanish 

grapes, W. W Scott, enlral Point.
First premium $1 fill, Black Hamburg, 

grape ■, W. W. Scott, CeotnU Point
Firs, premium $1 6o. Sweetwater grapes, 

Pe.er Eimer. Jacksosville.
class 4.

First premium $1 Rtesr Clauds d’Bov oy 
Wm. Bydolv, Central Point.

First premium $5. ’general exhibit of 
plums and prunes, J. H Stewart, phoe
nix.

First premium $2. single variety ot plums, 
J. H. Stewart, Phoenix.

Second premium $1. single variety of 
prunes, J. K. Stewart, Phoenix

First premium 80 cents, dish ot Washing
ton, J. H. Stewart, Phoenix.

Second premium 50 cents, dish of Colum
bia. J. H. Stewart, Phoenix.

First premium 80 cents, dish of Yellow 
Egg, J. H. Slewart, Phoenix.

First premium $1, dish ot Italian prunes, 
J. H. Stewart. Phoenix.

Second premium So cents, dish of Silver 
prunes. J. U. Stewart, Phoenix.

* - class 4, 5.
First premium $1. dish ot Gros Prune d’ 

Agen, J. H. Stewart. Phoenix.
Second premium So oents, dish ot Hunga

rian prunes. Mrs. Annie Dean, Central 
Point.

First premium $2, boat dish of prunes, 
single variety, F. T. Downing, Central Point

First premium 80 cents, dish ot Golden 
Drop plerns, F. T. Downing. Central Point.

First premium $1, dish Silver prunes, I. 
J. Hansen, Central Point.

Second premium SO cents, dish ot Petite 
prune«. I. J. Hansen, Central point.

Second premium $1. dish ot plums, jingle 
vadety^Jim. Kahler.-jaoksonville.

First premium $1. dish ot Petite prunes, 
W. W. Scott, Central Point.

First premium $1, dish of Columbia 
plums. Ed Leever, Central Point.

First premium $2. single variety ot 
peaches, Mrs. J. J. Dowulug, Central Point.

First premium $1, dish of eaily Craw
fords, Mrs. L. E. Norris, Ashland.

Second premium $1, single variety ot 
peaches. Mrs. G. Karewski, Jacksonville.

Second premium 50 cents, dish early 
Crawfords. Matilda Edwards. Medford.

DIVISION M.—class 1.
First premium $1 60. best exhibit of 

sweet potatoes, Lottie Bowe, Tolo.
Secoud premium $1, silver-king onions, T. 

E. Hills, AsLIaud.
First premium $2, Bed Victoria onions, II. 

A. Perkins. Ashland.
First premium $1 60. Yellow Danvers on

ions, H. A. Perkins, aehland.
First premium $1 60, quinoes, Mrs. 

Dean, Cential point.
First premium $1 60, cabbage, Wm. 

Ington, Ceutral point.
Seoond premium $1, potatoes, J. D 

key. Central point.
First premium $2, exhibit ot potatoes not 

irrigated. J. D. Pankey, Central point.
Secoud premium $1, oest exnlhit ot toma

toes, B. J. Cameron. Jacksonville.
First premium $2, tomatoes. Mrs. M. W. 

Soott, Medford.
Second premium $1. sugar beets. Wm. 

Herlngion, Central point.
Secoud premium $1, muskmelons. Frank 

dwell. Central point.
First premium $1 60. largest squash, 

Olwell, Central point.
First premium $2. beets for table, 8. 

Bennett. Medford.
First premium $2, muskmelons. 8. 

Bennett. Medford.
First premium $2. beet exhibit ot pota

toes. 8. L. Bennett, Medford.
First premium $2, exhibit oi squash, R. 

Ash worth. Central Point.
First premium $2,squasn tor table.R. Ash

worth. Central Point.
First premlsm $2, sugar beets, 8. F. Hath

away. Central point.
First premium $2, Early Rose potatoes. 8. 

F. Hathaway, Central point.
Beoond premium $1, Spence early purple 

potatoes, 8, F. Hathaway, Ceutral point.
Second premium $2, squash for tatle, 8. 

F. Hathaway. Central point.
Second premium 80 oenta, pumpkin. 8 F. 

Hathaway, central point.
SWEEPSTAKS.

First premium $3 20, one dozen water
melons. J. F. Armiston, Talent.

DIVISION O—class 1, 2.
First premium, $2, nhotograph. The Wirth 

Photo Co., Medford.
First premium, >4. landscape painting in 

oil, Mrs. 8. M. West, Medford.
First premium, su cent*. Keoe- in natural 

history in oil, Mrs. 8. M. West, Medlord.
First preiu'um. specimen oil painting on 

satin, Mrs. 8. M. West, Medlord.
First premium, $1 Ml. painting In water 

oolore, Mrs. E. M. Dennison, Med l ord.
First premium, $1, flowers in oil, Mrs. 8. M. 

West, Medford.
First premium. $2. penoil sketch from na

ture. Nora Sydow, Ceutral Point.
First premium, 80 enta, zephyr tl .Were, 

Emily Pankey, Sara's valley.
First premium. |1, moss lamp mat, Mrs. A. 

J Williams, Centra Point.
First premium. 80 cents, display of moss, 

Mrs. A. J. Williams, Central Point.
First premium, $1, pastel drawing, Mrs. 8. 

M. West. Medford.
First premium, 80 cents, photo case, Mrs. 

Jas. Gay. Central Point.
Second premium, $i, landscape painting In 

•tl. Miss Ida Galloway. Medford.

Davis, Ed

Mundi, Ed

Twenty

Northern Spy. EJ 

cents, blue pear-

ounce, Ed

G. Has-

Mrs. G.

G. Has-
Mrs. G.

DIVISION P—class I. 3.
First premium, $1 «0, Oregon wood, Mrs. B. 

H. Hatch, Ashland.
First premium. $’I 20, display of mineral, P. 

H. Ovlatt.. Med fore.
Fi st pr ralum, flu cents, exhibit of walnuts, 

Lott ie Howe, Tolo.
DIVISION W.—class 1.

First premium 80 cents, quinces, R. J>. 
Cameron, Jacksonville.

Second premium $1,display of out flowers, 
Corinne Linn, Jacksonville.

First preni'um $2, display of out flowers, 
Mrs. G. Haskins, Medford.

secoud premium $1, roses, Mrs. 
kius, Medford.

First premium, $1 20, dahlias, 
Haskins, Medford.

seoond premium $1. asters, Mrs, 
kins, Medford.

First premium $1 50, verbenas, 
Haskins', Medford.

Flrat premium $1 50, asters. Mrs. Chas. 
Tilyou,Central point.

First premium $2. cut flowers, Mrs. D. T. 
Lawton, Medford.

First premium $2, roses, Mrs. D. T. Law
ton, Medford.

First premium $1 20, oarnatlons, Mrs. D 
T. 1-awtou, Medford.

First premium >1 20, pansies, Mrs. D. T. 
Li «ten, Medford.

Beconl premium $1, cut flowers Mrs. 
Frank Sutter, Medford.

First premium $1 60, dried grasses. Mrs. 
H. DeGroot, Medford.

Second premium $1, dried grasses. Mrs. 
G. H. Haskins, Medford.

Second premium $2. dish of cut flowers. 
Mrs. G. H. Haskins, Medford.

beoond premium. $1, fanoy basket of 
flowers, Mrs. Jas. Gay. Central point.

First premium $1 20. pair hand bouquets, 
Mrs. D. T. Lawton, Medford.

First premium *1 50. dish of cut flowers, 
Miss Myrtle Lawton. Medford.

First premium $1 5o, fancy basket of 
flowers. Mias Myrtle Lawton, Medford.

First premium, specimen double geraoium, 
Corrlnne Linn, Jacksonville.

First premium, 80 cents, silver-leaved gera
nium. lira. G. Haaklns.Medford.

Second premium, 50 cents, heliotrope, Mrs. 
Pauline Price, Tolo.

Second premium, 50 cents, double gerani
um, Mrs. K. T. Lawton. Medford.

MINING NEWS.

Anna

Her-

Fan-

F.
L.

L.

Notices for the location of placer and 
quartz mines, etc., for sale at the Times 
office.

Deeds, just the thing tor transferring j 
mir ing property of all kinds, at the Times 
Printing House.

E. Sanderson Smith, the well-known 
mining expert, left for Steamboat district 
this morning on a tour of inspection.

L. Mellert of Siskiyou county,Calif.,has J 
leased his placer mine* in Sardine creek 
district to F. M. Short of this precinct.

Shearer & Co. h^ve resumed piping'at 
their mines in Steamboat district after a 
satisfactory cleanup of last season’s work.

It you are interested in the mineral 
land claimed by the railroad company, i 
don't fail to file your protest before it is < 
too late.

Lumber Klippel^ mill on Gall s
creak 4 here * jgJtarSirnei Mine
on Farmers!^, with which to build a 
large reservoir.

The American Mining Code, standard 
authority on all subjects pertaining to 
mining, water-rights, etc., is kept for sale 
at the Times office.

A discovery of very rich ore in Alfred 
Hatch’s mine in Jackson creek district is 
reported, fuller particulars of which will 
be given in our next issue.

L. B. Matney and Mr. Runyon, who 
are prospecting on Chapman creek, :< trib
utary of Jackass, have struck placers 
which prospect very well.

T wo-thirds interest in the Molly Hill 
ledge on Mount Reuben was sold last 
week to Jacob Kamm of Portland, for 
<3000. George Kearns of Wolf creek 
and Willis Kramer of Myrtle creek own 
the other third.

Kubli & Knight, who are developing a 
ledge in Gall’s creek district, are taking 
out better ore than ever. The richest vein 
of the two is now five inches wide, and 
continues to increase in size. H. D. Ku
bli brought 13 ounces of bullicn to Jack
sonville yesterday, which is the result of a 
short run with an arastrj.

Shearer, Brown & Co., who have taken 
up a considerable body of ground on the 
left fork ot Carberry creek, struck excel
lent prospects sometime since and are get
ting ready to commence work on an exten
sive scale. A great portion of the placers 
in Steambeat precinct have been located 
by different parties.

Considerable piospecting seems to be 
going on this year upon lower Rogue 
river and tributaries. Early this season 
Messrs. Aubery and Moore found good 
pay upon the river, am^have just returned 
from a couple of months' work there. 
Frank and Henry Fry have also found a 
rich crevice, which will take them several 
months to work out, and which has paid 
<2.75 to the pan so far. Another rich 
strike of gold quartz has been found al 
the forks of Mu le creek, and other good 
prospects have been uncovered.

According to 'he following report from 
the Oregonian it seems that Jackson coun
ty would have been victorious intheron- 
test for the first premium in '.he hortv- 
tural department at the late state fair if 
those in charge of our exhibit had dis
played more style. The reporter must 
have been purblind, as our county’s rep
resentatives at the fair are known to be 
stylish people. Here is wftat that paper 
says: “C^-eat interest was shown in the 
respective exhibits of Jackson and Yam
hill counties, and the rivalry between the 
two for the first premium, although good- 
natured in the extreme, was, nevertheless, 
very spirited. Hon. O. N. Denny and 
Professor Coote of the state agricultural 
college was delegated the task of award
ing the blue and red ribbons. It was a 
hard task for them, and it took several 
hours of consultation before they could 
arrive at a decision. As a result of their 
deliberations, it was decided to place 
blue ribbon upon both displays, 
award to Jackson county being for 
best display of fruit and to Yamhill 
the most artistically arranged exhibit. 
They recommended that the premium be 
equally divided between the two counties. 
The award was to be made for the most ar
tistically arranged as well as the best dis
play of fruit, and, while old Yamhill had 
some splendid fruit in her display, it did 
not require an expert to at once decide in 
Jackson county’s favor, so far as the 
quality of the fruit was concerned. Had 
more care been taken in arranging the 
exhibit, Jackson county would have won 
the first premium hands down.”

Later.—On Thursday evening, when 
the judges who made the award upon the 
exhibits of Jackson and Yamhill counties 
made their report, wherein they recom
mended a division of the premium, the 
board refused to accept their decision, 
claiming it was obligatory upon the 
judges to award the blue ribbon to either 
one or the other ot the displays. There- 

, upon they decided to give the first place tc 
Yamhill counry. while to Jackson they 
awarded the red ribbon. The Oregonian, 
speaking of this judgment, says : “ They
undoubtedly acted justly, in view of the 
conditions attached to the entry, which 
they were compelled to take into consider
ation, regarding the artistic arrangement 
of the display. It was not considered al
together just to attach any such condition. 
Where competitive entries are made for 
fruit, the premiums should be awarded 
solely on the quality and nothing else. 
Jackson county had the best fruit of the 
two, and to say this is not in any sense a 
reflection on the quality of fruit shown by 
Yamhill. It would be an easy matter to 
arrange scrubby fruit in a most artistic 
manner, yet the quality would be lacking. 
As a matter of justice to all fruit-gi owers, 
quality alone should be the condition 
governing awards in this department, the 
same as in all others. ”

KLAMATH COUNTY NEWS.

TAYLOR HOUSE.
Wm Hoseyman Port ' _______________ ______
J C pomeroy Oswego jaa Hays 4 r Kock Point 
j C Tolman Ashland -
Hiram Butts 8 F
W jennings Sterling 
F Jackson Medford 
.1 L Wooldridge Aplg 
Geo Fick ” Farm flat 
j H Martin Ashland 
K T Newman Eag.e pt 
F Farrell Forest creek________ _______ ___
Kl'unn Woodland Cal J D Shearer Steamboat 
H Spaulding Portland L Meliert Hornbrook 
B R Kingsbury Aahl’d M H McCarty S r
D B Oliver Sonoma Cal M K Proebetel Portland 
August Wult city "..........
w H Rote» Sterling 
S Schmeer Portland 
w Cushman Trail cr

CHAPPELL HOUSE. 
BR Kingsbury Utwn f 
E B Taylor Eagle pt 
N B Bradbur j Mdtord i 
lohn Kapp city J
j Dugan Sam’s "alley 
j Devlin Sr Aplgate 
H Rasmussen Apnate 
Alice Mccullogb Mid 
Wm Cameron Aplg 
O swacker F.>ots creek

W A__Buchanan port 
W A Croxton Roseburg 
F J Cal et Chicago 

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
K M nines California 
H K McCarthy port 
F A Gordon portlaud 
8 Donaldson Farm flat 
K Beewick Ashland 
S Danielson Ashland 
Jas Dixon Forest creek

R Flett city
Phil Gleuve Applegate 
J Winningham Trailer 
Bert Case central Pt
Zcameron Uniontown 
J 1> Wimer wimer 
O weaver Rogue river 
F L camps Ashland 
A 8 Johnson Sterling 
Mrs j Devlin Aplgate 
w R Byrum sterling 
Wilbur cameron Aplg 
A 8 Hammond Mdtord

B Poisoned
LOOD

Is a source of much suffering. The 
system should be thoroughly cleansed 
of all Impurities, and the blood kept In 
a healthy condition. S. S. S. removes 
. CHRONIC SORES.

Ulcers, etc., purifies the blood, and 
builds up the general health. It la 
without an equal.

Ira F. Stiles, of Palmer, Kan., says: 
“ My foot and leg to my knee waa a 
running sore for two years, and physi
cians said It could not be cured. After 
taking fifteen small cottlea of S. S. S 
there is not a sore on my limbs, and I 
have a new lease on life. I am seventy
seven years old, and have had my age 
renewed at least twenty years by the 

useof— 7333 Our Tre*uaeou Blood and
Skin Disease, mailed JH
fre« to any ad drew.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

tor

are lost 
annually, 

directly and indirectly, by people who cannot do their own flguri nr, trite their own 
letters, or keep their own books; and who do not know when busine- and legal papors 
which they must handle every day arc made out correctly. pfT"A l the** things, and 
much more, we teach thoroughly.

Hundreds of our graduates are in good positions, and there v ill be openings for 
hundreds more when times improve. Now Is the time to prepare for tiiem. Besides, a 
business education is worth all it costs, for one's oicn use. Send for our catalogue, to 
learn what and how we teach. Mailed free to any address.

Portland Business College,
A. P. Armstrong, Prln. Portland, Oregon, j. a. Wasco, 8ecr*tary.

JACKSONVILLE PRICES
----- AT------

J
CA^H »TO HE

FOR AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER.
Mason’s Fruit Jars.% gal, per doz $1 25

” ” ” quarts ” ” 1 00
Best Side Bacon....
Best Ham................

Jeliy Glasses per doz...........
Beans per tb...........................

Pearline per paper................
Best R illed Oats, 15 Its for
Be6t Roller Fiour, per eaek,

Royal Savon Soap, per box, $1 and $1 25
Coal Oil in bulk, per gal.................. 30c

Coal Oi', per 10 gal case....

121-2
121-2

15c
1 00
80c

.........  »1 40

.... 20 to 25c
75 to 85c

Coal Oil, per 5 gal can.
Cedar Water Paile
Cedar Wash Tub*........

Willow Clothee baskets........$1 toll 25
Eagle Chocalate, per D>..............
Eagle Condensed Milk, per esn
3 lbs Golddust Washing powder for
Rag Carpet, per yard......................

Matting, per yard,......................20 to 25c
Indies’ Shoes, all sizes, $1 25 to $1 35
Men’s heavy Shoes.................. $1 50 fo $2

Ladies fine bose, worth 50c, for.... 25c

25c
20c
25c

40c

It coat Klamath county $450 to have the 
books exported.

Mrs. Alex. Martin, sr., and Misses Carme 
lira Glenn and Elvira Martin ot Oakland, 
Calif., who have been paying thia section an 
extended visit, started tor home on Thurs
day ot last week.

The Bur has become a populist paper, 
sure enough. The blatant and unprincipled 
peter, whose rentings have disgusted his 
readers and “knocked out’’ the party who*e 
teachings he formerly espoused se loudly 
may be expected to continue making a holy 
show ot himselt and abusing those whom he 
is notworthy to loose the strings to 
shoes.

|2 75

their

A Cure for Irritability.
Why ever quarrel with a friend? 

fault is not with your triend; It Is your owa 
liver. A tew d.-ees of Moore’s Revealed 
Remedy will make everything look sunny 
Try it.

ARRIED.

The

TAYLOR—OSBORN—At Woodville. Sept. 20' 
1894 by Rev. Joel Milton, E. H. B. Taylor 
and Miss Bertha Osburn.

DIED.

LINEBAUGH—In Ashland, Sept. 17. 1894, 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Llue- 
baugh; aged 8 months.

BEESON—In Talent precinct, Sept. 29, 1894, 
Kate, relict ot the late Welborn Beeeoa; 
aged 47 years.

“Nothing Venture, Nothing Have.”
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mon., 

recommended Ely’s Cream Balm to me. I 
can emphasize his statement. “It Is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed.”— 
Rev. Francis W. Pooie. Pastor Central 
Pres, church, Helena, Mos.

It is the medicine above all others for 
catarrh, and is worth its weight in gold. I 
can use Ely’s Cream Balm with safety and 
it does all that is olalmed tor it.—[B. W. 
Sperry, Hartford, Cons.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ABSOUUTEDf PURE

Baking
Powder

Mrs. J. II. Horsnyder, 152 Pacific 
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

“ When a girl at school, in Reading, 
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, I found myself 
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I 
feared I should be permanently so. 
Friends urged me to use Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair 

Began to Grow, 
and I now have as fine a head of hair as 
one could wish for, being changed, how- 
ever, from blonde to dark brown.”

“ After a fit of sickness, my hair came 
out in combfulls. I used two bottles of 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
au<l now my hair is c .’er a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I have recom
mended this preparation to others with 
like good effect.”—Mrs. 8idney Carr, 
1460 Regina st., Harrisburg, Pa.

“ I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
several years and always obtained satis
factory results. I know it is the best 
preparation for the hair that is mad» ” 
—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark • 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Pr»p«r»d bj Dr.J.C. Aw » Co., Low»U, w__

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Famishing goods, Hats, Dry and Fane y 
goods, and Everything in our Store will be sold cheap as the 
cheapest and for Cash or produce only. No Credit. If you 
owe us, please call and settle, as we need our money.

Soliciting the Patronage of Everybody,
Yours for Cash Trade,

BEAMES; WHITE & GO.

The Annie Wnjht Seminary. 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON. 

1884. Eleventh Year. 1894.

A Boarding School for Girls, < 
with Superior Advantages.

Tin Inrnvnoi j MORAL , i Drmomn 
Grrxa Ciurn. v DfTiLLXCTUAL ' or n> 

Ammornm) PHYSICAL / Brsssm.

Ezxeellerxt Teeiclxexs, 
SesAxtifkil Sixixo-cLrxd.ing's.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES,
Address, •

MRS. SARAH K. WHITE. Prlnotp^ j

Jacksonville, Oregon.
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES •

STUDIES WILL BERESL’MED for BOA RD- 
er* and Duy Pupil» In 8<ptcmlicr U.IW4.

The course of study In this institution la 
thorough. embracing all the branches be.ring
ing to a flrst-class education. Languages, 
drawing and vocai lessons in claaa being 
Included In the English course, form no extra 
charge.

Young ladles w shine to follow the higher 
art course or musioal course are afforded 
special facilities tn each.

The usual modification la made when more 
than one of the same family attend the Acad
emy at the same time.

There will also b<- attached to the Academy 
a day school for boys in a separate building.

.Jacksonville Is conceded to be the most 
healthy place in Southern Oregon and easy of 
of accoss. Rogue River Valley Railway Co.’s 
trains run within a block or the Convent.

For further particulars address the 
SUPERIORESS, 

Jacksonville. Or.

Money saved is mency made ! ! !

FETSCH,
MERCHANT TaILOK:

Will make you a Fine Suit of Clothes in 
the Latest Bty.ee.

FROM $22.00 UP.
hi in a call before having your suit« 

ordered elsewhere. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A. FETSCH,
Front Street, Medford, Oregon.

{»"¿S’ Agents. <71 
» w.-v< Exclusive territory. Tk 
li aphl DI.taWaa.ker. W'Mbe.alJib 

for a fkuuiy in »nt miaut« 
V o». «. hum* and dri«» tb«n 
« . ... u. tv tiing «.bn hands. You 

.tb- r«t ¡on, «hr tuachiue docs 
•tri-Ir. dishes.

••c »n.l wir«». No scaiae«' 
ul« •naodut.i cif'tii.f 

a cu- b x.tiuuju**.<’-b»-a> 
I, v G - su:**».*’rcularrfr** 
« Jiw < ulumbua. U

Sheriff’s Sale.
In the Circuit Court oftbo State of Oregon 

for the County of Jackson.
Sterling C. Minnick. Plalniiff,
„ vs.
Edward Hendricks. NeIHe Hen

dricks. William Kay. aaaigneo 
of the estate of Edward Hen- 
dneka, for the benefit of cred
itors, and Jackson county, Or
egon, Defendants.

BY V1KTUR GF AN EXECUTION AND 
oraer of sale, {¿sued out of and under the 

acai of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for Jackson County, dated the l«th day of 
September, I®944 m favor of S. C. Minn’ck. 
Plaintiff, and aga’nst the above-named 
Defending, for the sum or $565.00, with inter
est thereon from the 20th day ot August, 1894. 
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, and 
the further sum of $7500 attorney fees, and 
the costs and disbursements of and upon this 
writ, and to ms directed, commanding me to 
make sale of the fol lowing described property:

And by virtue of sa’d execution 1 have duly 
levied upon said properly, to-wit:

Lots four,«) five (5) sod six (6) in section 30. 
township 38 south, <>♦ range three west, and 
the of the SR)J of section 25 in township 
¡18 south, of range tour west of the Willamette 
Meridian, in Jackson county, Oregqn; con
taining 140.48 acres. In accordance with th« 
provisions of said decree, 1 will on

Saturday, October 27, 1894,
at 2 o’clock p. m.. at the front door of ’be 
Court House, in Jacksonville. Oregon, sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder for cash, 
all the right, title ana interest of the above- 
named defendants in and to the above-de
scribed property.

8. PATTERSON,
Sheriff of Jackson County. Oregon.

Dated September W, 1804.

Assessor’s Notice to Tax- 
Payers.

Notice is hereby given that the 
board of equalisation for Jackson county. 
State of Oregon, will convene at the office of 

the county clerk in Jacksonville on

Monday, Oct. 1, 1894, 
for the purpose of publicly examining the as- 
aewment roll and correcting all errors 'n val
uation, description, qualities of lands, iota or 
other [ roperty. Said board will continue ii< 
■esslon from day to day until said roll has been 
duly examined.

All parties Interested will take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly.

J. L. WOOLDRIDGE, 
County Assessor. 

Applegate, 8ept. 3.4894.


